Opinion of the Commission pursuant to Article 189 b(2)(d) of the EC Treaty, on the European Parliament's amendments to the Council's common position regarding the proposal for a European Parliament and Council Directive on the protection of purchasers in the respect of certain aspects of contracts relating to the purchase of the right to use immovable properties on a timeshare basis. Amending the proposal of the Commission. COM (94) 363 final, 13 September 1994 by unknown
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I. liX P 1..An-ATOltl' $t tiilt{}RA NDUft 
Givcn tltat th*'['rcaty on l:uropean LJrrion took eflbct on I Novelntrer 19g3, this proposa!
for a l)irecl;ive is notv subjcct to the codecisian procedure (Artiele l$gb of the IIC
1'rcat1').
rlrtie le | 89h.2{d) sti}}ulatcs that the Conrrnission musr delive r an opiniop on lhc
arnendmenls Froposed by the liurr:pean l)arlianrent at its second rcacling.
Consequcntll', thc Conrmission hercrvith delivers its opinion on Parlianrent's four
amendrncnls and presents, pursuemt to Article l89a(?) of the [iC Treary, an amencled
proposal n,hich incorporates one amendment and part of another vhich had already becn
accepted by the Comrnission.
Becl<cRouNo
L l f ire commission presented its proposa! to the councir on 2 July 1g92.
ICOM(92)220 frnal - SYN 4l9l (OJ C2zZ,Z9.B.I99Z).
The Economic and social committee delivered a favourable ooinion on 24
February 1993.
'lhe European Parliament delivered its opinion at its first reading on 26
May and l4 July 1993, including 45 amendments.
Pursrrpqt to Article 149.3 of the EEC Treaty, the commission adoptcd an
anrended proposal on 7 october 1993, rvhich incorporatcd six
Parliamcntary amendmcnts in full and scven in part.
[CoM(93)487 f inal - SYN 419 ] {oJ C 299, s. l l . t993).
on 4 March 1994 the council adopted a common position, by quarificd
majority.
The commission accepled the conrmon posirion and duly infornred
Parliament on 9 March 1994 [SEC(94)376 final - COD 419J.
on 4 May 1994 at its sccond reading thc European Parlianrent adoptcd a
favourable resolution that includes four amendments to the comtnon
position. The Commission rejccted part of amendment No I and
amendnrents No 2 and No 3 and ac€epted arnendment No 4.
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4.8 on 17 illay 1994, thc counci! decrarcd that it \*,as necessary ro convene
a rneeting of the Corrciliation Committee and, in vierv of the tennination
of the legislstire period of the European Parliamcnt, ir rvas agreed to take
thc fonnal decisions requircd by the procedure at lhe appropriate moment.
Suerecr oF T6tE Dlnrcrlvs
The proposal for a Parliamcnt ancl Council Directivc designed to harmonise
legislation by lay"ing dou'n minirnum slandards to protect consumers in respecl of
certain aspects of contracts relating lo the purchase of the right to use imntovatrte
properties on a timeshare basis, given that the transfrontier nature of the
phenomenon and the atrsence o[ legislation in nrost Mernber Sta.tes pul the
collstlmer in a position of inferiority'rvhich is ineompariblc, *4rh thc good *.orking
of the single market.
II. COMMISSION'S OPTNION ON TIIE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT'S
Ai\IENT}TWENTS
In the light of the amendments proposcd by the Europcan Parliament at its second
reading the Commission can accept hose rvhich:
(l) are compatible with the Commission's initial proposal and/or
(2) are conlpatible with the Comnrission's position follorving the fir$ reading
by the European Parliament, and the debates rvhieh took placc ar Council
level, and/or
(3) clarify the text in a useful ntanller.
AunnuupnTs AcCEPTED BY TITE (]oI}lMIssIoN
l..l Amendment No l, first indent (Article 5(t), first subparagrnph)
The commission can accept the first part of amendment No l. This is
becsuse Article 5(l) of the common position rvas intended to estabtish the
general principle of granting the purchascr acooling-offperiod of ten days
rvithout any provisos lvhatsoever. The current wording of the common
position, formulated with an eye to consistency with Article 4, ultirnately
only creates eonfirsion in this resgrcct,
.::.::i.., j
/[mcrrthnent No 4 (Article l2(l), first s*bparragreph)
'l'he 
conrnrissio' aceepts his amendment because the tinre linrit of tlueeyears for implcmenting the Directivc secms to be excessive and the desiredlevel of consumer protcction should be establislted as soon as possible.
AfrIITNDntENTs RFJEcTED BY TTIIi ConTnTIssTonI
Amendment No l,second and third indent, (Articlc s(l), seconr! nnrl
third subparagr&phs)
The commission cannot accept rre changes proposed by parlianrent in the
sccond and third indents of this arncndment (points (rl, Ca) and (rn) of theAnnex) for the following reasons:
as regards point (c), certain forms of timesharing rnake it impossible toknow in advance the precise description and locaiion of the property (for
examille, schemes lhat involve purchasirrg timesharing rights for a whole
network of properties in different countries, inside and outside theConrnrunity).
The commission considers that, since the Directive respects the approach
that each national legislation stipulates the legal nature of timeshaiing, it
is morc effective to leave regulatiorr to the national authorities, an
approach which is quite acceptable given the minimum character of the
Directivc.
The same applies to point (d) of the Annex concerning properties under :'-
construction, given the extremely precise nature of in"'informatiorr
required.
As regards point (m), the commission considers that the decision whether
ornot to inc ludeth ise lementofasomewhat fonnalnaturemayalsobe
taken at national level.
Amendrnent No 2 {Article 5(2)) 
:, ,r., 
-,'-- .,
The commission understands the spirit of this amendment because the -r'
cornmon position does not speci$ whether it is the dispatch or the receipt
of the notification that rnatters. In fact the commission's initial proposal(Article 7(3)) was on the same lines as the amendment; however, -after
debates at council level the commission considered it preferable to
abandon this approach and to leave the matter to the national legislators
bec-ause to go further would involve an attempt to harmonise standards
relating to ths expiry of time limits, and since the systems can vary
2.3
considcrabh' r'ro'r ons Mcr'bcr statcs to another (postrnark,
ackrtorvledg'rc't of rcccipt, ctc.) trris Dircctive is not ttr* opjropriate p!accto attcnlpt such harnronisarion. r{enee the anrendnrent is iciecteo.
Anrendment No 3 (Articlc 9a)
'l-hc 
cornnrission canno.. accept this anrc'dnrent. -l.he spirit of thisattlendntent, i'e' tltat thc larv applicablc to thc contract should be r.hat ol.thc consumer's country of resirience, rvas rejccted by the cou*cir and trreconlll'lon llosition nrerely rctluircs that the consurner nor bc deprivecl of theprotcctio* afforded by thc Directive, irrespcctive of the larv applicable,provided thc irnnrovable property is locatci irr rtre territory of a lvlenrberstatc. Given thc difficulties of building conscnsus in this dornain and thecurrent limitations of' internationaf conve ntions as regarcls thcirapplicabilitl 'to tintcsltaring, the Commission considers that the rvording ofArticle 9 0f the common positi'n is the best we ca' get a'cl, moreover,d<les not leave one open to the charge of regisrativ. irip.riuiirnr,
CONCLUSION
The Cornrnission considers that arnendment No l,
reinforce and clariff the text of the common position
purchasers of tirnesharing rights and arc corrsequently
of the Directive.
first indent and amendment No 4
and afford additional protection to
fully compatible rvith the obiective
The amencled proposal below takes these amendments into account.
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(Prescnted by thc conmrission pursuant to Articlc lgga(z) of the .freary)
Explanatory Memorandum
civcn that the 'rreaty ott European union took effcct on I November 1993, this pro;:osalfor a l)irective is herrceforward suu.le"t lo the codecision procedure (Article lggll of theTreaty).
Ilursuant o Article l89b(2xd) the commission must dcliver an opinion on the EuropeanParliament's amendments and the council's common puriiion, The comnission hasaccepted one amendtnTl lrv the European Parliament *o prt of another for the reasonsset out in Chapter I of the attached opinion. 'v r"v vr
Pursuant to lhe second paragraph of Article l89a of the Treatl,, the commission herewithpresenfs an amended proposal which incorporates the EP's amendments a""eptea-Ly h"Commission into the Council's common position,
COMMON POSITIOI.J OT THE
COLTNCII,
AMENDED ]'EX'f
Article 5 (paragraph l)
l) In nddition ro the possibilities
ava.lable to the purcha.ser under
national laws on the nullity of
contracts, thc purchaser shall have
the right:
I) In addition ro thc possibilities
available to thc purchaser under
national larvs on thc nultity of
conlracts, the purchaser shall havc
the right:
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COivlt\,l{)N t,OSt't'tON OF -t.t tE
COUNCIL
Article 5 (paragraph l)
i t' t lrg_sa1g.rcl_uslld$_$le
infurr-u$lgn rcfcrred to i,l pointl(-tU. (b).ll{,O-G)-nryi-(.li ol' rirc
A1111gx, to rvithclrarv rvithout giving
an)/ rcason rvithin ten calcirdar
ciays of both parties' signing the
contract or of both parties' signing
a binding prcl inriniuy contract, I f
the tenth day is a public holiday.
the period shall bc extended to the
first rvorking day thereafter;
Article l2 (paragraph
l. 'l'he Member States shall bring into
lbrce the larvs, regulations and
adrninistr.ative provisions necessary
for them to conrply with the
Directive no later thzur thrqe years
after its publication in the Official
Journal of the European
Conrmunities. They shall
imrnediately inform the
Comrnission thereof.
to rvithdrarv rvithout giving any
reason rvithin tcn calcndar clays of
both partics' signing the contiact
or of both parties, signing a
binding prelirninary contract. If the
tenth day is a public holiday, the
pcriod shall be extended to the
firsl rvorking day thereafler;
l, first subparagraph)
l. The Member States hall bring into
force the larvs, regulations zurd
administrative provisions necessary
for thenr to comply with the
Directive no later thm trvo years
after its publication in the Official
Journal of thc European
Communities. They shall
imrnediately infonn the
Commission thereof.
